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PRESIDENT WARREN
PASSES ON
])1'. Frunk Furniss Warren, 64, President of \\'hitworth College
fur nenrlv ,1 qu.u-ter of II c-entury, died at 1:10 P,]\(, Tuesday. Decem-
h('l' .10, 19G:J at his home on the Whitworth College camplL". He had
ln-en \IudC'rp:oing' trr-atmr-nt for cancer since September.
Before (Il'uth carne, .01', Warren wrote out in long hand detailed in-
"trll<:t lons for his own funeral service even to the selection of the
1Il11~il'. He requested that the hymns "Oh 1..0\'C That Wtll Not Let
\If> Go", ",rh('11 T Survey the 'wonderous Cl'OSS" and "All Praise
\ly \lllker" be Sling at the services. The Whltworth Choir prodded
the mucic. Two services were held Friday, December 13. The LO:OOA.M.
-crvk-c was attended by the student body and others of the Whitworth
College family. The 11:00 A.M. service was attended by the public
from the Spokane community. Dr. Warren asked that an honor guard
of pre-ministerial students of Whitworth serve at the funeral.
Acting Pallbearers were Carroll Hull, Yakima; Albert Arend, Chair-
man of the whitworth College Board of Trustees, Haydn P. Morgan,
Vice Chutrman of the Board, Dr, Homer Cunningham, Head of the
History Department, Professor LO)'d wults, Head of the Speech and
Drama, Department and Dr. Gustav Schlauch, Head of the Soci-
ology .Departmcnt. Honorary bearers were the remaining members
of the Whitworth College Board of Trustees.
The invoC~ion at the service wus pronounced by Dr. A. Vincent
Carr, minister f the 'VhitworUl Community Presbyterian Church.
Dr. Mnrk L. Koch Cl' presided at the services assisted by the college
ehaplnin, Dr. Dadd Dilworth. Dr, Robert :Munger, of the University
Pre~byterian Church jn Seattle, delivered the sermon,
The President's two brothers, the Reverend Robert 'Varren, Long'view
and Dr. Paul C. 'Vlll'1'en, Baltimore, 1\[d. and a brother-in-law, the
Hcverend Laurence A"ksey of Cashmere conducted the graveside serdce
at' Fairlllount Memorial Park. President 'Varren had asked that any
Illemorial gifls be Ill.tde to the Frank F. 'Vurrell Memorial Fund to lk
It,,ecl for 'Yhitworth College library books.
Dr. 'Vul't'en had been ill since mid-September when he was hospitllliz-
I'd after addressing the student body at this year's first student bod,\'
chapel. He had undergone eXplOl'lltory surgery at Spokane'!', Dea-
coness Hospital and then returned to his home on the campu",
DUl'ing his twenty-three and one-half rear tenure, 'Vhitworth gTew hom
a student body of 200 in 19-1<0to its present-day enrollmcnt of nearl~'
1.:200. Many new buildings have been added to the 'Vhitworth (';ltl1Ptl~
~in('(' he became president.
The responsibility for the administration of 'Whitworth College
will rest with Dr. Koehler, Albert Arend, chairman of the Board
of Trustees announced Tuesday. Dr. Warren had announced his
retirement to be August 31, J965, Arend added that d Committee to
seek his successor would have a rear in which to complete its report.
This is the same schedule that had been established earlier to fill
the vacancy that would have been created 11)' President warren's
retirement.
It will be the future policy of the board said Arend, "to see that the
high Christian standards so ably interpreted by Frank Warren be
continued at Whltworth. This high spiritual level has made Whitworth
unique among schools of higher learning,"
Dr, 'warren, the son of a minister, was born in Gilead, Michigan
ill 1899 and came 'Vest with his family, He graduated from Seattle
Puciftc College in 1929, In June of that yenr he married the former
Lucille Secord of Seattle. Being an ordained Presbyterian minister,
01'. Warren served the Community Church at Alderwood Manor,
Washington 1924-25. He went to Japan us a Presbyterian missionary
hom 1925 until 1932, In 1934 be returned to SPC as a Professor lind
Dean of the Department of Religion and coming to the Whitworth
Presidency in 1940. Dr. Warren obtained his Master's Degree from
Drew University and returned to Seattle Pacific College to receive all
honorary Doctor of Divinity Degree. He also held the honorary Doctor
of Laws degree from Whitworth College and the honorary Doctor
of Literature Degree from Pacific Lutheran University.
The survivors include Mrs. Warren at the home, his two brothel'!'
and other survivors include two daughters, Mrs. Jack (Miriam Joyce)
Starrett of Wrtght-Putterscn Air Force Base, Dayton, Ohio, and Mrs.
Charles ("irginia) Ainley .Ir., Spokane; a son, Kenneth Rees Warren,
Seattle , four sisters, Mrs. Alice QuaIl and ?vII'S, Ruth Axelson, both
of Spokane; Mrs. Phillip Ashton, Seattle, and ::\011',":. Walter Smith,
Los Angeles, and eight grandchildren.
TRUSTEES NAME STEWART HALL, PASS
BUDGET, RAISE TUITION, ELECT HEADS
'Ihe Board of Trustees of Whitworth College met in Cowles .\lltl-
ilOl'illm all day F]'ida,\', AO\', 1. The meeting was oolled to order by Vice-
Clll·. H.t,nlu .:uorgl.m,aftl'l' a dc\'otiollUl Ilnd roll call, the business of the
annual n1t'cting wn~ commenced. Tuition 1'01' the next YC111' was deter-
mined, reports of officers and comrnittees were read, the budget fOl' thi~
real' was HP1H'O\'cd,and new offieers and trustees were elected.
Tuition fo\' the school yeal' 196-1·-65 was set at $860, 01' *-1-30 pCI' semes-
tt:r. Dl·. i\lark Koehler ~trcssed the Board's statement that "The Trustee!';,
l'eali1.ingthat. the Iibl'al')' is the most important sing-Ie edllcatiollftl facili-
t,\' of the eollf'ge, d('signated !)l1O of the incrense to he din·('ted to the
lilJnll'y,"
The l1t'\\'!lIen's dOI'III,now under construction is to oe llllmed for Cahin
\\'. Stewart, a forlller President of 'Vhitwo"th College. Dr, Stewart \Vn"
"('Ie<'tedus president in 1890.
Tlw Bonnl also passed it budget fot' 19G3-ti4 of .i It,..t on.'r *:1.000,000.
which is the hlrgcst in the college's history.
f)/'. Fl'llnk 'Varr('n's Annual prcsidl:'ntial report for the 196£-63 year
W<I" pn:c,('nh'(] ill the fOnll of ,] printed booklet, which included u reYiew
of the COllege's progress to date and its future goals. Also appropriated
\\"a~*JO,OOOto produce 1.t sound color motion picture in connection with
the 75th tlnniw]'sary ('clcbnltion of "'hitworth College. It was part of a
~ja5,000 bndgf't for the Ilnni\'ersllr~r. The cclebrution will begin nt>xt.May.
The S\l111 of $1,.5000 wns set llside fQ1' hringing a Yi"itol' of internationrli
repute to the campus.
PURPOSE ...
TO CONSTANTf,Y PRESENT WHITWORTH COI,r,F..GE TO
1TS ALUM"L
EDITORIAL COMMENT ...
We r-ould begin this discussion by asking the multiple question,
"',,"hill j" our respon.,;jhilit~' ,IS alumni to 1)0111' alma mate!'; 9) the
e-nmmunlLy ill which we live; B)ollt' ehurcli , lind .\.) each other?" Rather
thnn maki.ng vurlous dlvlslons and separations let us simply discus ....
the one qur-stton: "'hill' is OUl" I'csponsihility as alumni P This is ill
nu \I'IL\" all attempt to r-omplctelv answer this question hut rather it
tl'elltm~nt of H few ide:ls which might stimulate us into action.
\ First of all, a good n!Ul1lIlUS is a good citizen. He lakes his propel',p'lace ill his community with respect to his family, church and c-ivicduties. He should take all uctivc Interest in politics at. <Ill levels of
gOI'c!'nuwnL. Alumni should be running for school bo.u-d posttjons.,
nctlve in the 10CHI P,T.A. orgunisatlon and taking an active part ill
,,('hool ill HI r-ivir- projects. Being active in these \\'1\,n: will ant omutlculIv
l'l'~IIH ill the prOiliotioll of IlIW'" nhuu llHltel',
TIll' mature alumus owe'> hi" children more than prodding' them with
the skills und knowledge with which to operate and function. QUI'
1lIIti(Ill's children deserve to It:'ct'iIC 11 sense of mcuning Ior life it>;elf.
,\re, the ulnmni of "Thitworth, kl\·c l'eCeiYNI an ctluC1dion (a hl'oad.
tll'''P Ilnd I'ieh experiencc) 011 which to haRe future \\·ork lind s(']'\'i('f'.
Because til(' lllllture alU1ll1lll.~ llllder~tllnrls the importance of Il
"quality" college education, hI" if.. II l1:'\iOI1:";to pel'petmlte this IlYllilnhil-
ity to till' up-('()ming- gf'llf'rlltinn.
ALUMNI EXECUTIVE BOARD
Terlll expires June 196-1.:
Re\', Odin Baugh.
;\11', Gordon Brandt. ..
:'III's, Werner Rosenquist.
:\11', G. Ron Jongcward ..
Member at Large
.:\Tr. Charles Vall Alllwerp
Heprf'sl'nting Class of 19(;:1
'rl'rm expires ,June 1965:
.\11'. Ron 8cl1oesl('1'.
President
Mr. Ed Ullicwne ...
\~icc-Presidcnt
Mr. Jdm Quigley. , ..... ", .. W. 3193 Kiernan, Spokane
Re\'. Spencer .Marsh, Jr ... K ~19 Bijou St., Colorado Springs, Colo,
Member at Large
'J'1'l'm expires June 1966:
:'III'S. Dayne 1\ix ..
SCcl'('ta IT
1\11', John Roth, Jr.. . ..... East 3(i09 Congress, Spoknne
'1'reaS\ll'('r and Rel1n-'Sf'lltllth'e to the Board of Trustees.
1\-l,r. I'JlVood 'Vidmer. ' . ,East 10504 DeSmet, Spokane
,II'. Richard G. Gra\". .421 Ke{lzie St., Evanston, Tllinois
Member at La-;ge
Dil'ector of Alumni Activities.
\\". 909 Wedgewood, Spokane
.E. 11909 Maxwell, Spokane
. 'V, 3397 Providence, Spokane
. """" .W. 606-15th Spokane
,Box 429, Olrmpia, Wash.
... K. Salt llllghs Dr., SI'0klllH'
.W. 2433 Five Mile Rd., Spokanq
.... :"\ol'th 107]5 Ehna Dr., SPOkHllP
Arnold F. Stueekle
ALUMNI CLUBS
Mr, Mal Bolen,. . .. 9812 N. Van Houtcn, Portland
President of Portland area
1\1 r. Don Wilson .. ,.,., 1906 Rose Lane, Pleasant Hill, Calif.
Presidcnt of Korthern California area
:'Ill'. George Wheeler. 4469 Mt. Alifan Dr., San Diego, Calif.
Chaimllln of Steering Committee for San Diego area
He\·. Bob Grove. . ,6910-86th St. S.W., Tacoma
Chairm:ln of Steering Committee for Tacoma area
Rev. Bob Chamness. . .. 8008-35th N.R, Sellttlc
Chairl11ll1l of Steering Committee for Seattle area
i\lr. Bruce ;\1cCullough ... ,13889 Gimhert Lane, S!lnta Ana. Calif
Chainnan of Orange County area
Yolnnll' g OetolWI· , D61
Editor - Arnold F, Stueckle
Photogmpllf'r - BlC1"t "TebbeI'
OFFICIAL PUBLIC,\TIOK OF THE ALUMNI ASSOCIATION
OF WHITWOIlTH COLLEGE, SPOKANE 53, WASHINGTON,
I'UBI.ISHED QUAHTEIlLY, JAN" APRIL, JULY, OCTOBER
Mrwlw/' of the Ameri!-rln Almnlli COllllCi[.
MUN- The Great
Convention:
BY DON GLABI(
Whitworthillll Columnist
"It's going to be big -
bigger than anything ,:V hit-
wor-th has ever seen!"
T t's going to be a lot of work
and everybody is going to have to
pitch in 1"
"what is this anyway? What is
this monster we have to feed,
clothe, and shelter next April?
"That lUlYC we gotten ourselves
into ?"
RESERVES HOTELS
Steve Goodenow is Undersec-
retary for Housing and Facilities
of the 14th general assembly of
Model United Nations of the Far
\\" est. He tells us that part of
his job (already done) is to re-
serve almost all of the Ridpat.h
Illld Davenport hotels, and arrange
to rent the Spokl.lIle coliseum. All
this invol\'es the spending of about
~14,040 in three days. Add this to
t.he food bill which comes to $16,-
500 (enough for roughly half a
million mousemeat sandwiches)
IlHd you ha.ve a board and room
hill of m'er $30,000 dollars.
\I'EST CO,\ST COLLEGES
From Denver to Honoululu,
fl'om Bellingham to San Diego,
colleges of all sizes and shapes,
cach year put together a dele-
gation of students who are interest-
dl in international relations to
d{-"\'ote time to research; ("Whit
worth offers two hours of Polit-
ical science credit) training their
thinking to follow the official pol-
icy of the nation that the seCl'e-
tnl'ia.t assigns them to represent.
I.ast year \Vhitworth represent-
ed France, and learning the inner
philosophies of the DeGaul gov-
I'l'nment, corresponding with the
F]'cneh Embassy in Washington
;lnd the go\'ernment in Paris, learn-
ing how to react like a Frenchman
to any situation that was likely to
come up at San Jose, wherc the
('ol1yentiolJ was held.
P:\ itTY FOR 80.:\11<:
The com'enlion itself, a large
pit rty for some, yet a valuable
lellrning experience for all, is
patterned closely after a UN sess-
iOll. The delegates are broken into
('ol1llnit/('('s where they formulate,
illtl'Oduce, discuss, amend, and
finally re,i cct or pass resolutions
Ilea ling with virtually every prob-
lem cnrrently under discussion in
the United Nations, The final
drnfts of the resolutions, having
The President's
Corner-
.\ nother busy year is underway
.md your Alumni Executive Board
has already spent many hours act-
ing upon business matters con-
fronting the association.
It is my sincere hope that the
..vhnunl of Whitworth College will
endeavor to participate in Alumni
activities during the 1963-64 year.
Efforts are being made to promote
functions in the Spokane area and
most area clubs are planning act-
ivities throughout the year.
I believe I can say with utmost
sincerity that the Alumni Assoc-
iation under the Ieadershlp of AmI:
Stueckle is making great strides
toward building a program of
participating and active Alumni.
However, this program needs tile
support of every Whttworthlun.
lmmediatel)' when you he~
wurd support-yoli think of money,
True, financial support by the
Alumni of college is important.
During the past year, we operated
on a very narrow path that saw us
curtailing' the pl'ogram, We can
onlr hope to grow as mueh as you
desire to grow.
One of the laws of God which
we sce deeply impressed in our
unh'crse is that of growth. Living
things grow. Man may complete
building his house in a short time,
but throughout his life he may
continue to grow in the powers
of mind and spirit. A new buDding
may be built on campus, but the
surrounding trees continue to grow.
1f we are to survive and fulfill
what God intended-then we at>
Alumni of Whitworth College,
rnust continue to grow. 'Ve must
suPPOtt that which we believe to
our purpose on earth, We must
gi,·c of our time and talents, as
well as of our financial support, to
the cuuse which God has given u,.;.
"'e nillst kneel befol'e God in
!lllmblcnes~ and Iisk :9ft.t our 8e1"-
vic::e to Ilwnkind h~V mllke thio::
\\"ol'ld a Jwttel' plact' to live.
)[ UX-Continued
been passed in committee are re-
ferred - to Ule General Assembly
where further deliberation evcnt-
willy results in final rejection or
pasSflge,
SUCCESSFUL ASSE:\I13LY
Secl'ctal'j"-General Bob Yearout
is co-ol'clin'-'ting' this great effort
I\·hieh ultimately will involve II
mu.iorit~' of the students in onc
way or another by next spring.
His staff of undersecretaries and
deputies arc gratified by the re-
sponse of the student bodr ill
!->llpporting M.U,N. and looks for-
\1'llrd to a very sucessful IHh
Genel"lll Assemhl:v.
SUSAN BOPPELL
JOINS RC UNIT
Susan Boppell, a June, 19113
graduate of Whitworth has been
-a-lccted for the Red Cross Club-
mobile program. wiu. 14 other
girls she underwent two weeks of
orientation and training at the
Amcrlcan Red Cross headqunters
ill Washington, D.C. There she
met Gen. Alfred 111. Grunthcr,
uuttonnl Red Cl'OSS president.
From Washington she flew to
1":01'('11 where "hi' i" expected to
verve from a veur to 18 months.
l Iers is mu- of six Ctubmoblle
units in Korr-n which presents
IT{'rcoi lonnl programs to more
lhan 17,000 servicemen each week.
The,\" trawl more than lOOO miles
,I month 0\'\'1' rough, mountain-
Oil" road" to visit U.S. service-
nu-u ill Isoluted out-posts, and
stop nt from fou I' to six rnllltary
units each duv, of/'eritlp,' coffee and
doughnuts 1111(1leMling qllil,ZPS and
contests.
:\Ibs Boppcll reports that the
countrvslde is like (l picture with
the people wurking in the green
ricC' fields, ox<;n ]lulling {'art~,
Hl1d 111llf-naked children washing
clothes in lIw ~t J'cmn by pOlllld-
ing them with I·oek. But she b
nl.so aware of tilt' dirt WId disease
lind is doing her besl to better
C'onditions Ht the ol'phallHg·('.
.\'Ibs Boppell is the c1l1ughtn
of the Carl Hoppells in Sllnt!l
Crllz, Californin, Mr. Boppell is
It "'hitworth gnl(hllltc of 1991
Illld is currentl," on the College
Boanl of Tmstees, ?I'll's. HoppeII
is II fanner student,
HELP' HELpl HELP'
If you have any information
of documents which would be
helpful in preparing the Whit-
worth College history for the
75th Anniversary observance,
please contact Prof. A. O. Gray
at the collep;e. TllC following
items arc especially desired:
photo,gTaphs of the college act-
i\'ities, faculty, administration,
trllstees, and students, partic-
ularly before 19-~0; 'Vhih\'orth
e:ltnlo,gucs for 1893-1908 ano
]918-1926; issues of the Whif-
worthian for 1904-05 and
1907-1923; letters, memory
hooks, and newspaper and mag-
Ilzine clippings.
Four Faculty Members Return
From Educational Experiences-
Dr. .Iusper H, .Iohuson, assoc-
late professor or education and
director of the gradual learner
project, recently returned from
a a-day trip to the various cduca-
lional institulions across the Uni-
ted States.
Between October 18th and ~6th,
Dr. Johnson talked with many
prominent educators and visited
such places as Hunters college,
Brown university. The Dalton
Schnob, Stanford Unlversitv find
the University of Miami. In con-
uection with the area of program-
med instruction, Dr, Johnson visit-
ed the Sony corporation of New
York, Hunters college and Stan-
ford University. At these places
Dr, Johnson observed such teach-
illg aids as video taping machines
which call pluy back a professor's
lecture for future reference, and
the Mach-tronlcs machine which is
portable and can be handled in
three sections for taking out to
schools to be used with video tape
for the individual who is practice
teaching,
Dr, Johnson feels that the high-
light of his trip was his visit to
the Unh'ersity of Miami. While
there he talked with Fred Shaw
who is director of the program
e,dled Guided Studies. The first
WHITWORTH
Around The World
People To People
TOUR
SUMMER 1964
Including:
Tokyo, Hong Kong,
Bangkok, Calcutta, New
Delhi, Beirut, Cairo,
Jerusalem, Athens,
Rome, Berlin, London,
Amsterdam and More.
- College Credit-
Details later or write-
2/>0 students who arc on academic
probation and apply are able to
enter the program, This program
is self supporting and an extru
!p.!l50 is added to the tuition of the
student participating, This amount
(I ids in paying for extra counsel-
ing and extra help given by the
professors. The student is limited
to 9 semester hours, plus a three
hour study course for which there
is no credit,
With this plan and extra ses-
sions with the professors 50 per
cent of those failing in classes
were able to make a recovery and
in some cases go on to make high
grades in different courses. A year
is the most time that a student
milY spend in this program.
Recently Miss Evelyn Smith,
Frank Houser and Dr. Lawrence
Yates went to Chicago for the
annual meeting of Chaplains and
Professor's of Religion of the Pres-
h,\"tel'ian colleges of the U. S.
The meeting was held at the
Sheraton Chicago hotel from Oc-
tober 31 until November 9. It
\\'flS sponsored by the Division of
Higher Education of the Board of
Education of the United Pres-
byterian church of the U,S.A.
Dr. Charles Glock, a sociologist
of the University of California,
and Dr, Arnold Come of the San
Prancisco Theological Seminary,
were two of the speakers. The
theme of the meeting was the
Changing Church - Theologically
lind Sociologically Considered.
Miss Smith gave a short resume
of some of the important points:
It was emphasled that "the church
today can be in no way out of
this world, It is not a retreat or
refuge from the world, but must
be I N the world, meeting the needs
of the world. The church cannot
think of itself as being in the
realm of the sacred, in contrast to
the profane. Its ultimate goal must
IJC outside itself. God is working
through the church to transform
tile wor-ld."
"For too long people have
wanted to stay inside the church
walls and work in the church.
But now they need to see beyond
themsch'es to the world in every
:II'CIIof its life: Cultural, potitical,
social, economical, and religious
lI<'th-ities become vitally involved.
Thi~ ('Illl~ for Self-study and evalu-
lltion 011 the pill·t of the chureh,
ilnd \'i,~ion IllH1 self gidng setTiCe
liS it mov('s ont into the 1if(' a-
ronnd it."
DIRECTOR, 1964 TOUR
Whitworth College
Spokane, Wash. 99218
•
WANTED!!
75
FOR THE
75th
•
A paid Advertisement
FromYour Executive
Boord
•
NORTHERN
CALIFORNIA
ALUMNI
ANNUAL
BANQUET
Jan 18, 1961· 7:00 P."\f.
•
Roost Prime Rib of Beef
Dr. Homer Cunningham,
Whitworth College
Speaker
•
BETHEL PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH
14235 Bancroft Ave.
Son Leandro, California
Board Names Science Center In Honor of Eric Johnston
Whitworth's proposed $1.6 mil-
lion science hall has been officially
bestowed the title, The Eric A.
.Jolrnston Mcmcrlal Science Center
in honor of the late Eric Allen
.lohnston, national business figure
and good-will ambassador under
three U.S. presidents. This news
was released recently by Dr. Frank
F. Warren, Whitworth president.
III establishing the name, the
executive committee of Whit-
worth's Board of Trustees. through
its chairman, Albert Arend, pre-
sented to Mrs. Johnston a framed
resolution which read: "Inasmuch
as Whitworth College was the first
college to recognize the potential
lr-udershlp of Eric A. Johnston
hy confertng upon him an honorary
d('!!TI'(" on May 95. 1949, the Board
of Trustees of whltworth College
nuw is honored to perpetuate his
n.uuc in his local community by
placing it upon its new science
facility, which will be known as
the Eric A. Johnston Mernonal
Science Center, 1n this manner we
recognize his singular contribution
to this community, to our nation,
and to the world, and at the same
time we continue a long association
which ),11'. Johnston had with Whit-
worth College and a long personal
friendship which he enjoyed with
Dr. Frank Warren. Whitworth
president. It is hoped that this new
science center will serve in much
the same manner in which )'[1'. John-
..ton served as it bears this dis-
tinguished name intu the future.'
"Due to ~l handsome financial
assistance from the Johston Found-
ation we will very soon be able to
stru-t construction 011 this 116'x90'
building which will be the largest
011 our campus," stated Dr. War-
reno The exact amount donated
will not be announced. "Detailed
plans for the three-story brick ven-
eel' complex are nearing completion
and we expect to have the first of
the three units under construction
1':ll'Iy this spring."
The biology and chemistry de-
partments will be housed in the
first unit which will cost upprox-
imately $414<,000. This move to the
new building will alleviate the
"train now being placed on the
present building and also permit
1\'·0 dcpn rtmcnts to 1110\·e front tlu-
librurv building to the old science
111111.
A rchltects fnr the new building
urc Edwin 'V. Molander and As-
Footballers Finish Second
1963 GAME SCORES-6 WINS, 2 LOSSES,
AND 1 TIE
\I'H ITII'ORTH 7
WH ITI\'ORTH .,1
WHITWORTH 13
\YH fT\I'ORTH 30
II'H ITII'OHTH
II'B lTII'ORTH 20
...................... E II'S C
WWSC
\I'H lTII'OHTH
\I'HITWORTH
.HUMBOLDT STATE
..... w W S C
. C IV S C
.PACIJ'fC LUTHERAN U
... WHIT:lIAN COLLEGE
.. .UKIV. PCGET SOU.\!D
WHJTWOIlTH 7
32 .
.C II' S C
TOTAL POINTS SCORED268 67
soeilltes, Spokane.
,\ long with the announcement
of the name, it was also announced
that the name of Ida B. Johnston,
deceased mother of the late Eric
Johnston would also be pcrpetuat
eel by a suitable memorial in the
new center. She has made it poss-
ible for many students to attend
Whitworth through academic schol-
nrshlps established in her honor
b~'her son.
"It should be clearly understood
that our ortngtnal idea of memorial
Iaboratorles, lecture halls and fnc-
ulty offices, still remains in effect."
Dr. '\'ill'l'cn said. "Now mare than
CI'PI' we welcome an acceleration
(If gifts in order that we mar
complete this complex in the short-
e~l possible time."
Evergreen Con .
1963-64 BASKETBALL SCHEDULE
7
xov.
DEC.
DEC .
IlEC.
DEC .
DEC
.IAN.
,JAN.
.IAN.
,IAK.
.lAX.
.IAN .
.IAN.
.IAN .
.IAN.
.JA~.
FEB.
FEB.
FEB.
FEB .
FEB.
FEB.
FE B.
•In
:J()-S I·:A'1'T1.E l'AC[Fie co LLEG I,:. . "cattle
6-II'H l'nfA~ COLLEGE. . .. Home
7-UNIVEHSlTY OF IDAHO. .. Yl oscow
g-GO~ZAGA C~lVERSITY. . .Spokane Coliseum
28-WEST:lllNSTER COLLEGE. .Salt Lake Cit)'
30-ln~BER COLLEGE. . .Ogden
'I-SAN DIEGO ~IAIlINES. . .San Diego, Cal.
G-CALIFORN IA WESTEHN San Diego, Cal.
7-PASADENA NAZAIlENE. . .Pasadena
lo-ST. MARTIN" COLLEGE. . Home
II-EASTER.\! IrASH. STATE COLLEGE Home
17-ln:STERN WASH. STATE COLLEGE .. Home
18-PACIFIC LUTHEIlAN COLLEGE. . Home
%-EASTERN WAS I-I. STATE COLLEGE ... Chene)'
27-SEATTLE PACIFIC COLLEGE. . .. Home
31-WESTERN \rASH. STATE COL. .... Bellinghurn
I-PACIFIC LUTHERA~ COLLEGE. . ... Tacoma
7-UNIVERSITY PUGET SOUND. . .. Home
8-CENTRAL \I'ASH. STATE COLLEGE .... Home
l,-UNIVERSITY OF IDAHO .... ll'est Valle)' Gvm
H-CENTRAL. \1'ASH. STATE COL. Ell ensburjr
15-UNIVERSITY PUGET SOUND Tacoma
20-2:1-EVERGRI:EN CONF. TOURNA:lfEKT
ALUMNI ASSOCIATION
Whitworth College
Spokane 53, Wash.
MOVINS 1111
Send us your address
change before
you move.
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